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Pride Alumni Brunch
Sunday, October 11, 2015
Memorial Center, Turfler Room

11:00am—Event begins as Jim or Rachel gives a short welcome and invites everyone to
go through buffet.
11:30am—Jim or Rachel’s remarks
● Thank everyone for attending.
● Welcome guests from campus:
o Dr. Brandon Common, Director of Office of Diversity and Inclusion
o Darcy Greder, Dean of Students, Associate Dean of Students
o Provost Jonathan Green
o Dr. Matthew Damshroder, Assistant Dean of Students
o Van Miller, Director of Annual Giving
o Adriane Powell, Director of Alumni Relations
o Carly Wilson, Assistant Director of Annual Giving
o Others?
● Introduce current or prospective students or other notable guests.
● Pride Alumni points
o Programming
o Recognize former scholarship winners
o Call to Action-All Out for Wesleyan-identifying new members of
alumni community.
11:40am
● Introduce Darcy Greder to talk about history of GLOW and current initiatives on
campus.
11:55am
● Jim or Rachel introduce Jason Dennis ‘00
● Jason’s remarks
12:15pm— Jim or Rachel thank guests for coming and invites everyone to continue to
socialize.
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